By Virtue of a Warrant from ye proprietors Office granted into The Duke and Isaac testify of Northumberland County and by the Said Duke assigned into Charles Taylor of Prince Wm County Surveyed for ye Charles Taylor and certain parcel of land lying in Prince Wm County at ye North Coben mountain and joining to ye land Surveyed for Capt James Ball bounded as followeth: Beginning at (A) 3700 Oak Corner tree to ye lands of Capt James Ball and ye land surveyed for John Bloxs and adjoining thence N 3° 55'40" westing a branch of Goose Creek to (B) a box oak and 3 white oaks standing on an hill, thence N 86° W 340 pcs to (C) a great white oak on west side of a drain, then S 51° W 260 pcs to (D) 2 white oaks & to (E) thence S 86° E and binding on ye land of John Bloxs 336 pcs to ye beginning Containing Seventeen hundred acres

March 29th 1732

[Signature]